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'This 1a an invention by Handacty Venkatakrishna Udupa, Di.reetor,
Panal1ur Narayanan Anantharaman " Scient1st and Michael Noel,
.Junior Sci.entific Assistant, all of Central Electrochemical
"search ::nstitute, Karaikudi-623006, India - all Indian citizens.
'ftl1a invention relates to the improvements in or relating to the
electrolytic redu~tion of 4-4' dinitro stilbene 2p'2t disulphon1c acid
to ~-4'dla.lno~t1bene 2-2' disulphonic acid.
I L
Hitherto 4-4' d1~mino st11bene 2-2' disulphonic acid has been
.,ntbesised by chemical reduction of 4-4) d1nitro stilbene
d1sul}tlonlc acid with iron powder and acetic acid or hydrochloric
acid. lUectrochemical reduction of 4-4' dinltro stilbene 2-2'
d1sulli1onic acid. has been reported and the yield is 57".
This is open to the objection that the yield reported is very l~ in
lOW
ch_icl11 :<1S well as electrochemical methods and purity is also veryl
The objee't or the invention is to obv1ate these disadvantages by 8
..th~ 'of reducing the 4-4' dinitro stilbene 2-2' disulphonic acid
using titanous sulPhate which can be regenerated electrochemically
vas develop_ with a current efficiency of 85'-91" and the yield i.
between 85'-9". The 4-4' diaaino stilbene 2-~' d1sulphon1c acid
obtained by this method gave 98% assay.
The invention broadly consists 1n reducing the titanic sulphate
electrochemically and util1sing the t1tanous sulJi1ate 8olution thus
produced to chemically reduce the 4_'+' d1n1tro 8t11bere"2-2' di~ul-
paonia acid. During the chemical reduction, the titanous sulphate
solution 1s co_verted to titanic sulphate solution Which is recycled
again to obtain titanoUB SUlphate electrochemically. Thus tbe
electroch .. 1cal reduction is carried out indirectly in two stage.
throulb the intermediate titanous/titanic redox system.
!be electrochemical reduction of titanic sulphate solution i8 carr1ed
out by using a catholyte containing 25-5'0 gliB/litre ot !102as titanio
or titanyl sulphate and 200-25'0 gms/litre or sulphuric acid,.ith ,
stationarY or rotating copper cathode. The sulphuric acid solut1on
cOIlta1nlnS 200-25'0 glDS/litre was used as the anolyte and a 18&41 1n




the .letrol" .... we .. cardttd sut bet"",, .... o-e but pn'.nbly betwe8n
~o-50·C. IIIhen. stationary cathode 1e ueed,. 91"'8 .Urrar 1. used to
i.p_t'ove _.e-tran.f.r. Cathode current denei ty rengino 'rc- 3~rft2 ·t.o
2 210 p/d/II but pref:trab1y 1n the range 0' 3-6 ¥dtta depending on the 1102
oontent 0' the catho-lyte was applied. Anode current dertsity upto 10 AI
2
dIt 'IIaybe applied. Coramio diaphrag. wa. u.ed.,
The second etege 0' the present investigation, the oh.. 1oal reduction
of 4-4' dinitro stilbene 2-2' dieulphonlc acid to 6..' d1ant1no .Ulb..,.
2-2' disulphonic acid is carried ... t ae outlined belov. 90~ to 100%0'
the theoretical quanti ty of' 4-4&' din1t1'O .tilbene 2-2' d1su1phonic acid
nqu1red to oddi.e the titanou. sulpha'te solution completely ie lIl1xed
.t.th th8 catholyte takftn in a beaker. It 1. kept between 4G-90.C but
pref.rably bet ..e.... "O-SO·C '01' about 1 hour.' It ia then 'iltared. The
'iltnte containing tit.n1c sulphate solution 1e u.. d '01' r80ycllng. The
precip.l tate contains the product .... ' diamino .tilbene 2-2' diaulphonic
acid with a _11 quantity of' hydroly.ed titaniUM oOllpound.
Thi.... ple 1. puri'ied a. '0110w8• The .... pl. i. treated with
...t.~. ltd. aixture i. treated wi th soda a8h till the solution i. cOlltpl.~
a lka11ne. Th. r.d ooloure~ solution containing the .d..- ••It of' 4-4'
diM1no .tilbene a-Z' disulphonic acid 1. filtered 0'" ,~ the hydro1y'"
U tan1_ cOilpound which aaparat •• out .-. a yallow gel. Thi. gel 1.
dia.olved in .ulphurio acid and re.cyclad with the t1tan1o IUlphata aolution
The red coloured 'iltrate obtained above i. lRad. acidic to oongo red.
The ~ ... d1M1no .tilbane 2-2' d1.ulphon1c acid separate. CMoIt. It ie
allowed to .t_d 'Ol" s-;.,0 hour. and -then l'iltared and dried in open ail' 01'
The yield t;»btained r8l\9s. between 85-97'" Exeap1..
,1...8 end II-a daecdbe the ax.ct oonditione of the cha,doal raduction 0'
..... d1n1tro .Ulbena 2-2' d1aulphonto' acid to ... ' dia&i.no aU1IMne 2-2'
d1eulphclliO ae1c1.
I SD096
1Mu...............JuUGft ., .... '.... d...., t,s... lit ....
___.nt inve.UoeUOft thi. ,0IuU. _a ulld • 'I...
a.-1eal ftduaUonof .... ' dln£tn .t11MM 2-2' 1dwi...
.... .-yel.d titan •• _ltIhat •• 1uU'Ofte ~ c_d aut • U....
... 1\ttIt. of the prodUltt .... , ISI .. thod india that toM ..-lit Pl'•• _
.. thl•• 8thod i. 91 % 0.5,,",
lhe '011_119 alPa the Maln adventagl. 0' the 1nvenUCIft.
t) ... U. 0' !ar .. quMt1t¥ 0' llPon flUng • .nd •• Ue acld 1 ...
... •• tde!t¥ 1. the enl, taw .atedal con..-cl 1n the ,..,U ...
I) 1M p,._I. 0' ....dUAl ..., .... lu. 1••• &Met" tN. 1M
'~Uan r,.. u. pu,.i'JcaUon .t... 1. t.. o"ll' .......
in .... procl.
I) 1he .1ectl'Olytl 1. ,.... ed • .,. ti....without ." lOll •• I.ng •••••
• ) ... ,11111.. t....nad i"W. _tItod 1. 85-9'" IIftd ow"- ""'-'
ie ""';
.) 1M pud.er 0' the p,.... , 1. 19% 0.5"
") ane. no .Ud .. terl.ll. Introduced into or fo~d 1ft tN •• , ....
....... 1 .ell .. 0111 op9r.Uona 81'a "ade alliplar ....d call .11" _,11 U.
.. 1......
7) Ilnaa tlw el9aNo c... auNt i. not introduDed into 'fw oell ...... 11
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Yolume,of ti tanous sUlphate
solut;:i.on taken 350 ml
Total TI02 equi'valent of titl'lnous
sUlpha te ' 0 13.72 g
WeiJrht of 4-4' dinltrclstl1bene 0
2-2i disulphonlc Rcid taken 0 1.3 g
Maxtmllm temperature to which the
801ut:ton WAS heated ) 0 ~oC
Dry weigh~ of 4-4' dlam1nostil-O ;.2 g
bene 2...2' dlsulphonic acid obtalned
Yield t
TABLH 1 I R8l1SE' OF CATHOLlTK FOR THlr RlIIgjfIm.TION CF TlTANOUS













REDUCTION fII 4 ..... • nINITH:> ST-ILBBHlI 2-2' DE ULJIHOtfIC AQJ)
UNDER CONDITIONS ,"SIMILAR TO BaMPLII I~B USING
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tt IJ.!PnOVSD TWO - SrAGE PROCESS FCR TIlE Pl\.EPARATI0N
OF "'-4' DIAMUrOSTILBENK 2-2' DISULPHONIC ACID ".
COUNCIL OF SCIeNTIFIC & INDUSl':iL\L ltESEARClI,
Hart Marg, New Delhi- 110001, India, an Indian
regis·tered body incorporated under the lleg1stra-
tlon of Societies Act ( Act X;·:I of 1860
'file loUowiDI specification particuIatIJ describes and I8Cenains the nature of ·this invontion
aad tile manner in which it is to be performed :-
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7h is i' an invention ." ,Randad7 Ve·II1tat8kl'i8btlatJduPt, Dlree'tOr,
hyyallur Narayanan AnanthBreman, Scientist and Hichael Noel,
Jwdor Scientific Rssistant, allot Central Kleetroehell1eal. .
Research Jnstitute, ICaralkud1...623006, India - all Indian citizens.
!h:1s invention relates to an 1mproYedproce •• tor the prel8-ration
of ft.."", d:1alllno stilbene 2-2' disulphonic ac:td. The product of
this process has _ide APplication tor use •• an optical whitener
in the dye lnd~ try •
Jl1tnerto 4-4' .d1am:1.nostilbene 2-?' d1suIIttonic'acld has bMn
lynth ••1sed by chemical reduction of ~-4'din1tro .tilbene 2-2'
ef1.lllphon!c:: acid vi th iron prn~der and acetic .acid or hydrochloric
.c:1(~. The chemical' y1e1d reported i. 7~. E~ectrochemical
reduction or the din1 tro compoun~ 18 also known but the yield
or the diamino compouna obtained 1. ~.
These processes are open to the o~Jeet1on that the yield by the
known prOcess 1s VI~ry low in chemical as well as el~trochea:Lcal
.. thods and purity of the product obtained is ~lso very low.
In the chemical method, l~rge quqnlity of pure iron powder is to
1Mused am the removel of iron sludge also poses it problem •
.... ra·t!on o! the pure 'product is also tedious.
!he objeot or this invention is to provide an improved process to
ob91ate these d1s~dYantages by reducing the dinitro compo~~dusing
tit&r:OU8 sulphate which can be regenerated electrochemically
with a current efficiency ot 60-9~ anrl the yield is betw0en
8'-97%. The dinitro co.pound obtained by this _thod gave a .
purity index ot 99.0 + O.~ assay.
'!'he ,other objectives of the invention are to:
1) IIvoid use o! large quantitY' of iron tilings and acetic ·ac1d.
2) 8'\'~1d problem. or handling excess sludge.
3) provide for the reuse otelectrolyte any times v1thout any
hea"Y loss during reuse, and
It) tc Pro\!.1d.• that the ,roduct obtained 1. h1«hly pure And the
)"1eld obtained 111 also maximwa.
Tht process cons1st. in reduc1n~ tl..titanic sulphate e1,otro-
".ically and uti1il1~ t~ t1tanous SUlphate sQlution to
.-educt the dinitro compound chemically. Dunne u. cheli1cal
~ction, tit- titanoua lulJ*1ate solution i. converted to tttanic
.\llJ)ha~e loltJt:1on which 1. ncyc;led 8J1ain to obtain ~1t~nO\il
lulpha te electroche.1cally. Thus the ~.lectNObealcal "dug,t,io",
1. earrjecl O\It indirectl, 1n two stage ••
- ,-
the step of electrochemical reduction or titanic 8ul,tlattt IJOlution
is carried out using a cathol,;·te c"onta1n1ng2;-~Ogma/l1tt"e ot :riO?
'is titanic or titanyl sulphate and 200~OO gms/l1tr.e or aulphur1c ac1d,
1I1th a stationary or TotatjnJ, copper or lead cathode. The 8u1phuric
"'tcid solution containing ?OO~ gms/litre was used aa the anolyte
..,here porous pot 1s used as the diaphragm and lead in the pure form
1)r lead alloys 11ke lead-silver, lead antimony are used as anodes.
~~heelectrolYsis was carrj ed out between 35-6~C. Whena st&. tionar,y
':,8 thode was used a glass stirrer was used to improve mass transfer.
(~athode current density ranging from 2A/dm2 to 10 A/dm2 depend1ng on
'the Ti0 ..
c
) content of the ca tl\olyte ~as applIed. Anode current dens1t7" 2upto 10 Al/dm"was applifed. The ceramic porous pot or blue asbe\os
fibre woundaround the lead anode was used as the diaphragm. Irl-t'he
latter case no separate anode compartment and. anolyte are required.
" "
ThWl, the invention" provides an improved two s~. process for thewhich
preparation of 4··4' d1am1no-st1lbene 2,2' -d1sulphonlc ac1dL compris,es
treating titanic sulphate to electrochernica1 reduction to form titanous
sulphate and rurther treating the reaction product w1.th'4-4' din"ltro-
- stilbene 2-2' -disulphon1.c acid.
A,::cord1ngto feature of the invent:1on the electrochemical' red\lct1on or "
t:Ltaft1c sulphate 1s carried out by SUbjecting a t1.tan1c sulphate
solution aa a catholyte cons1stinC of 25-30 gms/l1 tre of T102 ••
titanic $\llphate or titanyl sulphate and 2Qg.400 gms/litre of sulphonic
ae1d to ~lectrolY'sis with a copper or lead cathode and 200 ....00 gJns/11~re
ot sulphon1c acid solution as anolyte in a porous ~1aphragm cell wj,th
lead or a lead alloy as anode.
ArcoI'd1n@;to another feature of the invention the electrolysis is
carried out at 350 - 650C and a cathode current density with a
:> 2stationarY cathode in the range of from 2A/dm to 10 A/dm •
A,ccordins to a further feature of the invention the It... , '1nitro
stilbene 2-2' disulphon1c acid 1s reacted with titanous sulphate .t
4,,0_ 90°C for upto 1 hour.
Ae,ording to a st:Ll further feature of the 1nventJ.on the t1tantc
suLphate obta1ned as f1ltrate on th~ seplrat10n of 4-4.'1..1no
stllbene 2-2' -disulphonlc acid by the electrochemical reductlon to
f,:>nn t1tanous SUlphate for reuse.
Th~ reduction of 4~4' din~trost11bene 2·2' d1sulphoft1c acid to 4-4'
diall1no st.11bene 2-2' disulphon1c ac1d in the second step ot the. ~ ~
)Jll'\JcessCI)ln~r1sestreattng the ,,- .. ' d1n1trost11bel')G 2.-2' dl.ulp~on1c
acld v1tlll tltanoYs sulpha'te so1.utlon obtalfted by electroch .. rtcal
reduction or titan1c sulpflate.
" "-9- "
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P'urther the chemical reduction of the din1tro compound to the dlamino
compound 1s cal'ried out as outlined below. 90% to 100% of the
th.oret:~cal qunnt1.ty of' the dintro compound required to OX1(iise the
tltanO~J:l sulphate solut.ion completel,. 1s mixed with the catholyte
taken 1:1 a beaker. It :'-5 kept between 1..O_90oC for about 1 hour.
It is t'1(m filtereo. The filtrate containjng titanic sUlphate
solution 1s used for r~cycl1ng after adjusting the H2S04 content.
The ,rec1plta te contains the product (U::tmino cOillpound wit.h a small
quantity of hydrolysed ti tanlum compound.
IThis e~mple i~ puriftod as follows. Thessmple is treated with water.
This IIlj,xture j,g -treated ....1th :'ioda ash t~ll the solut~on is completely
alkal~Lne. Th(~red coloured solutIon containing the SOdium salt of the
dlamin<. compound 1s t1l tered off from the hydrolysed ti tan1um compound
which :leparat,.~s out as a yello·.oJ'gol. This gel is dissolved in
sulphut"1c acid and recycled with the titanic sulphate solution tor
electr,>-reduc t,lon.
The'rej coloured filtrate obtained above is made acidic to congo red.
The d1~mino compound separates out. It 1s allowed to stand for
$-10 hours and then filtered and dried in open air or in an oven at
'C60-70 C. ThE yield obtained ranges between 85-97". The two sta.ges






















1000 ml solution containing 245 g or
sulPhur1c acid and 28.2 g of Ti02 as
titanic sulphate.
100 ml solution conta1nl~ 245 g or
sUlphur1c acid.
: Stationary copper cathode of
area' dm
: Lead
: Ceram1c porous pot
:40°_ 45°C


























350 ml solution containing 196 g/1
of sUlphl1r1c acid and 40.3 g/1 of
TiC2as titanic sulphate.
50 ma solution contain1ng
196, g/1 of sulphuric acid.
f Ste.tionary lopper cs.thode of
area 0. 5' dm.
Lead silver alloy
Ceram:tc porous pot










1.13 Kwh/Kg T102 reduced
EXAMPLE 1JL.
•·
Volume of titanous sulphate
so!ution taken
Tota] T10i equivalent of
ti tar,o~ suIrha te
Weigl',.t of the d1nitro
compound taken
Max1tnum tempera ture to
which the solution was hested




Volume of t1tanous SUlphate
solution taken
Tota:. T102 e'qu1valent oft1 tanous sulphate
Weight of the d1n1tro
compound taken
f.&X1l!lUDl temperature to ...hich
the Holut1on ...as heated
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... of t1ae. the e1ectro17si.
.ante4 out
'JeW quanti t7 of curren t
_H4
....... cvrent .ttic1.ncT
,.~ titanic sullhate ......uot1on
laW quan t1t:r of t1fti t____ d take.w. quanti t7 or cl1.-mo
_JlDWld obtatne4
'!le14 ertioi.CT or till. u..
a1ao CGrapO."
•• r.,. oon•• ptlOil
• Blot8JllUlar l1u. .e11 (]O.1,.
1S.> Vltb PVCooftr baYiDI~nden. to in.. rt .l.ct .
• Bectaneul.ar le •• l.ot ...
I It- .2 (aot1"" aNa)
I 3 Cathodes Vltb 2 asbe.to.
vom4 8I\od•• 1ft bet__
I 1.; _
I 1500 III aq. solution 00Ilta1D1Ia1









I 62.6% (avera .. >
• It-S .... (12 + 12 + 11 + 10)
I 33.7 p. (total .t ...0"1•• )
I 88.44% (aYerac.)
I It-.27'+ ltvb/kC 4.1.uno ooaJlO"
pro41uoe4.
1be titanio .u.1)lbat. solut1on IDq be r.usH 8ln7 U .. s. In
the Pre:sent 1n.... t1lat1oft this so1ut1on wu us.4 a.. t1aes.
Q1_1cal r.duction of the cl1n1tro coapo-m4 111th the reC7cled
tttaJ\OUI s\llllhate 8OlutiODs Va. also carried out'" t11l8S. A ~....Y.1•
•r .e p~4\1Ot "" III .. tbo4 indicate. that ~he _Ple Pl'Ol.\ICed. __
till ... tho. 1s 99.0 + O.S. J'&ri.t1•
. . -- t2-
I 5~o"•
• PHil-
1. .. bJm)ft4 _·.,..atap pI'Oc.a. tor the Pl'epU"att_ ot ....t,.'.
~.~Vl'\O-st1lhen. 2,2'-cl1s1l1Jtaonl0 8014 "prisme treat:ln, titanic:
8U1Piiat. to e1eotl"Oahe1l1oal recl.,tlon to toN tltlftOQ au1)11late at'l<:.
furtn.r tnatiDe the r.action product 'vltb .......•...4lnttl"O.il1beno 2-2'
o
aaU:Lrhr1c lICid.
2. PIb~••• as olaiJled in olai. 1 ...... tlte .leot~.1I1ca.:
. ~ ( L'
.NdaoU.fJ1i2 ~'lftl0 11I1J1batela oarrt_ out .. aub3eot1D. a t~.tanlc
Hllh.te 80111\1on as • oatbol,.te OOIl81atul ot 21-30 _/litre of
B., as tAt.10 aulphate or titln11 nlpb.te _el 200-1tOo... /11 tre
.t .ulJtulrio .-14 to .1.ot,.17I1. vith • OOPPeror 1e. c.tho~e ane
lOO-a.oO .. alUtre of lullbur10 ao14 IIOla_OIl as .nolJ1;e 1ft a porous
U ..... ...- oell vi tb lead .1' a lead allo7' anoele.
3. Plbc..... dI.1IIM 1ft ola:IJI 2 .eN1D the e1eotlb17a1. 1.
OaJ'l'iH .ut at 3~·fI"O lilt a aathode ourr«at ~.:i.t,. v1~ a~,.u.-al7oatho- 1ft the NlP ot .... 2W_2 to 10WdII2•
... Proo... .. c1a1,l'lled ln an,. ot the Pl"eoecttn. 01&1.11. wheraln the
.....,.4tUU.-.tl1ben. 2-2' dl.u1)b)Dlc ~ld 1. reacted with tltano'lls
nl]lhat. at -.0.-90°0 tor upto 1 hour.
,s. Proc... U 01ai_4 11111ft,. ot the preoedlnl cla1llll __ rein the
Utln10 .ulJt1ate obtained as m'rate on the .. paratlOil ot 1e-"'.
41_"0 sUlbeD. 2-2·-cl1.ul~lc ac1d by the eleotroollea1oal red,o-
'ton to tora t1tanous IUlpbate tor reu.e.
6. • lIIP1bftd two stage process tor the prepar&t1Oftot ...... t
Uaa1.\'1o-atU'-ae, 2-2 e, c11sul~nlc acld sub.t. tial17 as berein
•• drlb_ .. 4 illustrated iA tbe ex.. p1es.
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